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I of the
City

It is a noble calling to
be in the public service.
We desire also to be pub-

. lie servants. Our service-
car stops weekly at the

.homes of our best citi-
sens. Their exacting de-

' jnands are met here be-
cause ‘we are particular
that “Refreshed "by Bob’s’ 1

means the finest..work-
manship and courteous
service.

MASTER CLEANERS
• Phone 787

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
100 for from $2.35 to $4.00, includ-ing plate. From old plate, $1.50

' % Phr 100. Timea-Tribune office, tt
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Chnpo) HiU, Nov 1, p»R of
gloom fell over the- Davidson/college
football squad here tonight when it
Kfi* uifcrmpd for the first* time of

ijjPie death (if Franlt'Hudson. Ouvid-
wn aenior, who lost his life ip 'an
automobile accident on the fipifcapi-
Hillsboro highway last night while
be and ftyeUfraternity brothers weft
on their way hers for the. game to-
day. ¦ *

’Every precaution was taken i.thia
morning tq -keep neats of young Hud-
son's death ' from members of the
squad for fear of the effect it might
have had oa their playing this after-
noon. Only' Coueh Monk Younger
jenew of thy fact. He kept the squad
in Durham until noon and came over
just before the game.

The dead student is a roommate
and Fraterpity. brother of “Brassy”
Baker, afar, tackle of the Davidson
team, and fraternity brother of Char- 1lie Ritchie, anotfier member of the
Hqttad. , t I

Hudson was very popular at
Davidson. He was head of the Glee |

| cluh and president if the board of]
control. '

He and five other Davidson stu- 1
denis iyesa on thpir way here last

; night, traveling in a Ford touring
car when they ran ipto a blind curve.
In attempting to get back into the
main highway the car overturned

| and young HuA-oifs neck was brok- |
| en. Tbe body is beiug accompanied j

back .to his home in— Chattanooga,
4 >Xcnn., by two Davidson students us

an escort.

Homecoming.
Thc< doctor told Alias Jones not to

stay qut late nights.
“You think the night air is bad

, for me, DocV”
rj “No." said the physician, “it isn’t

1 that. It’s the excitement after ,get-
. ting home that hurts you.”

SCHOOL “FRATS” A BA$ THING.

The Pathfinder.
.In a number of high schools
throughout the country some of the
pupils belong to secret societies, com-
monly known as fraternities or "frats''
patterned after the "Greek-letter” .so-

; cietiea in our colleges. Fro mtime to
time the school authorities in various
cities in. opr colleges. From time to

1 to- the improper activities of these so-1
pieties Andbave taken , action prohib-
iting them or* curbing them.

The District of Columbine school
board aevaral years ago. after receiv-
ing many complaints and making anr impartial Investigation, laid down a
strict rule forbidding secret fraterni-

-1 ties and sororities as being “detri-
mental to the welfare of our scboqls."
Pupils wqre required to sign pledge
cards decking that the# were not
members of aay such secret order and ,
would not join:'any.

In jspit|B of tjiis regulation it later 1
developed that there were a number
of the societies which continued to 1
flourish. On investigation Vit was

Ifound that many of the students had
had the dishonesty to sign the pledges

I while still being members of the black-.
I listed organizations,

ij -The school authorities, on finding
1 their action defied, laid down certain I
, penalties for pupils who refuie<Tto
respect the rules. They were denied
all class honors, such as competing on I
the athletic teams, being officers of the I
cadet corps, taking part in school j
plays,- etc. v

The “frats” -then' sought
I to force the school board to surrender I
iby appealing to the courts. The judge
held that since the complaining “frat”
members had ‘ violated their pledge
they did not come into court with
clean hands and hence had no case.

Now an arrangement has been made
under which any society ipay. exist in
the public schools provided its pur-
poses and activities are open and
above board. In order to make sure
that tbs is the case one of the teach-
ers is to lie a member of eacli society

And supervise its operation. This is
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a {air rule as it allows every legiti-
mate student organization to operate
within its proper sphere.

This is the only basis on which such
societies vkould be allowed to eiist la
she public schools of the United
States, if at all. # Tfiere is nothing
against these organizations as such;,
the vR-ioosnesa-of them is due to j
their methods, which are secret apd j
underhand.

j These secret societies, through rep-1
resenting only a minority of pupils, j
seek and .are often able to dictate,the !
election off class officers and control 1
the other activities of the school.'
This is because they gre organized i
and they scheme and plot in secret
and.combine together .-ts-against the
main body of the pupils, who are
helpless because they are not organiz-
ed and because they believe in individ-
uality and independence.

| The "frats” are undemocratic; they
| cultivate snobbishness, selfishness, big-
ogtry and aristocratic ways. Members
are not chosen on account of scholar-

' shin or personal character but are
pftked for ulterior'reasons. There is
tab* built up ip the school a secret
cabal or ring which rides rough-shod
jover the rights and feelings of all who,
| are not in 'the gang and whic h at*

times evac baa-the effrontery to defy

J the teachers. '
"

The time to nip such organizations
is in dhe bud. Colleges and private

! schools can have them if they like,

jBarents should co-operate with the
| school authorities and back them up
j at all times in glutting down the "frat”
J evil, “Frats” have no place in the
public schools, which, are maintained
by general taxation and are intended

: to give all pupils the same opportuni-
ties fer education and training re-
gardless of the social position, wealth,
race, religion or politics of their par-
ents.

Lady Astor Would Abolish Sub-
/ marine.

Baying she would be willing to
stump the world in favor of abolition
of submarines and poison gas. Lndy
Astor, member of the British Par-
liament and native Virginian, conn
mentiqg on the recent English sub-
marine disaster., added thivt the wo-
men of the world should rjse in arms
against 1 these two instrument of war-
fare. .

COUPLE
RECOMMEND IT

CONCORD
They Find That HERB JUICE It

ttse Only Satisfactory Medicine For
Constipation and Sluggish Liver.

“While I have never given out a
statement of tbjff kind before, your
HERB JUICE ims done my husband
and. I so much good thirt I feel it is
my duty to make a public statementillPi’der that our friends and everyone
majyfciiow more about this wonderful
remedy." Mrs. tKatie Letter, 5” Rob.
illsith st.,_ Concord. N. C„ til'd tjio-
J3EKB J1 ’ICE demonstrator in u-cet
cent interview. Speaking of his con-
dittion before he used HERB JUICE,
he added: "My trouble started with
constipation. which soon became
chrome, while I did not pay much at-
tention to it at first, thinking I would
be all right in u short time, the re-
sult was instead of getting better, Igrew worse all the time until I was
in.a very weakened and rundown con-
dition, and m.v entire system was out
of order. Thejiurgatives I took
sepmedxs have Tory little effect, and
1 con Id not find a thing {hat would
’regulate my bojvels and move ray liv-
er to a Uroitby action, F always had
a drowsy, tired, wornout feeling and
peyer felt like doing a day’s work; no
energy or appetite. I was urged to
try HERB JUICE, the great nature
remedy, that so, many people are talk-
ing about nowadays. This medicineproved to be by far the most effective
medicine it has been m.v pleasure to
take. It actually brought relief and
satisfactory results, not only to me,
but m.v wife has been greatly bene-
fited by. its use. We have already
used several bottles together and the
results we have had from, its use are
really astonishing. Through its nut-urn# action the constipation was soon
overcome, sluggish iiver put in excel-
lent working order, bowels regulated
and We both have more energy and
feel better in every way pan .we
have in a long time. There\is notli-

¦i'JK ios> good that could be Said for
HERB .11 ICE. for we owe our im-
provement in health to this extraordi

i nat-j- medicine.”
j HERB JUICE is sold in Concert’
| and guaranteed to give satisfaction oi

money refunded. Also by F. L. Smith
Drug Store in Kannapolis. ~
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HUSBAND AND WIFE CLUBS.

Tbe Pathfinder.
The latest thing is Huawi clubs.

This Indian sounding title is the ab-
breviation of the words “husband and
wife,” for the dub is joined is pairs,
and attended in the same way.

For every new evil there always

I appears a new remedy. Fear has been
felt that tbe American home hps been
almost clubbed to death. Too many

jprefer dubs to liomes. The men be-
, gan it. of coarse, and when a woman
is married to a real joiner she m'gbt
as well be a widow. Better, perhaps,

. for then she would be free to make
other arrangements. Men have al-
ways liked to gang together, on oc-
casion. under some decent pretext for
reasons of their own. And those who
can afford it like to take a "trip once
a yfcar. with other men, to an aunwal
convention in some distant city. But i
the women have made a fine start at!
getting even with them. In many
oqscs they got far ahead of them. The
hqsbnnd of a clubwoman does not

know what it is to have a home. }Vbat
with card clubs, readmg clubs, uplift
dubs and missionary and educational
societies the poor hu-bund often
eomes home from Ms hard day’s work
to find a deserted house. Some of
t'aem don't even get to dine with their
clubbing wives except once in a while.

Since wemeu entered politics the
number of political organizations
they have formed is the satcond most
astonishing thing in the world. The
first is the enthusiasm and delight
they take in holding conventions. Last
spring in Washington women's con-
ventions followed each pther so fast
that one trod on the hells of another.
Ap'd a woman’s convention is never a
dull nffuif.f Women delegates never
sit quietly with a dreamy and dis-
tracted air, as if thinking of the dear
lonely husband at home—not nuK-h!

The new cure is to have clubs for
both. The huawi club can be joined
only by husbands and wives togeth-
er. Neither can attend the club with-
out the other. The thing was started
iri Brooklyn, but it lias worked so
well, they say, that it is being extend-
ed. Poss’bly. in time, it will hare its
clubhouse in„ every city and hamlet.
(Possibly the movement will grow to
tbe point where there willbe national
conventions every year.

Possibly^—but very unlikely. If the
husband and wife are so fond of each
ither a> to wish to spend-all their
‘venings together what better place is
hqrc for it than the home?

*> ]
,*-r Oh i lioxley considered himself a
ad>ykiller, though the ladies seemed
Unaware of it. He was walking with
a .friend when they passed a pretty
girl. At once he turned to his com-
oanioii with a superior smile.

(‘Did you see that charming young
tad} smile at me?”

“Oh, that’s nothing to worry about,
repli ed his friend, consolingly out I
lopd.”

/ SUNNY IN
Thiiv Men

Run Down Men
Nervous Men

You probably know that Uod Liver
Oil is tbe greatest flesh producer in
‘.lie world.

Because it contains more Vitamines
than any food you cun get.

Yog'll be glad to know that Cod
Liver Oil games in sugar coated tabl-
ets nose, so if you really want to put
111 or ,20 pounds of solid healthy flesh
m your bones and feel well and
"rc ng ask the Pearl Drug Co. or any
Imggist for a box of McCoy's Coil
Liver Oil Compound Tablets.

Only 00 cents for 00 tablets and if
ott doa't gain five pounds in 30 days

vour druggist is authorized to hand
vou b/tdk the money you paid for
hem

It isii’t anything unusual for a per-
son wffeain 10 pounds i|i 30 days.

"Get McCoy's, the original and egu-'
nine Cod Liver Oil Tablet.”
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By CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

Washington, Nov., lA—Not only
the fundamentalists. but a good many
evolutionists, too, are likely to be

l startled by some of Prof. William
Jasper Spillman'b theories. Prof.
Spillman is a consulting scientist of
the agriculture department, a promi-
nent member of the National Academy
of Sciences —a very big man in the
scientific world. A long succession
of races, as highly, developed-at; ours,
may have inhabited the earth before
man was ever a tadpole, he says.

** ’

,

I “A complete process of race evolu-
tion—from the lowest from of germ
life to decadence and extinction —

takes," continued the doctor, “no more
than five billion fears. Tue earth's
age has not been exactly determined,
but we know it must be many hun-
dred billion years old. Thus, since
rts beginning, there has been time for
almost any .number of complete pro-
cesses of 1 evolution. We have no rea-
son to believe they didn’t take place.”

* • *

"When the garth was first formed,”
Dr. Spillman went on, ‘‘of course it
was entirely different from the earth
w-e know now. It was much smaller
and probably surrounded by a dif-
ferent kind of atmosphere. Its\liv-
ing conditions may have been unsuit-
ed to the evolution of a race like
ours, but well suited to the evolution
of a race with different physical char-
acteristics, yet equal to ours iu ca-
pability and intelligence."

* * *

"Picture,” said the | scientist, “the
passage of a few billion years The
earth's character changes. It grows
larger. Its atmosphere assumes a
new quality. It becomes uninhabit-
able' for the first race, which perishes
and is buried far underneath the me-
teorites' wlijeh are striking the earth
constantly and increasing its size.
But conditions new may be suitable
for the evolution of a second race.”

* * *

"A few more of years pass
by.” related the professor, "and the
second race suffers the same fate as
the first. Nobody can guess how
many times this happened before con-
ditions became suitable for the'evo-
lution of the human race."
(Copyright, 1U25, NEA Service, Inc.)

TODAY’S EVENTS

Monday, November 16, 1925
Centenary of the death of Commo-

d're Thomas MAlonough, hero of the
>att'e of Plattsburgh.

Forty years ago today Is nils Reil.
leader of the rebellion in western
Canada, vrtfc executed at Regina.

The first National Motor Bus Show
will be opened in Dertoit today and
continued for one week.

The first Cuban exposition ever held
fn the United «ta*e<> tvill¦ be- opened
today at the Hotel Pennsylvania, New
York City.

Important decisions are expected to
h" lumded down by the Supreme Court
of the United States when it recon-
venes today after a three weeks' re-
cess.

The Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion has scheduled a hearing for Den-
ver today on the application of 77
western railroads for freight rate in-
crease.

American Week 7 begin-
ning today, will through-
out the country with special programs
in which patriotism, conservation and
health will be stressed.

Establishment of a permanent na-
tional merchant marine policy and
shipping problems generally will! be
considered at a national merchant ma-
rine conference to btt opened in Wash-ington today under the auspices of

,the Chamber of Commerce of the
,’nited States.

A matchmaker often gets her fin-
gers burned.
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FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR g

SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Week

FOR YOUR APPROVAL

£ Discard your shaffy shoes and get jnto a pair of these neat dressy §j
new ones and get the benefit of a full season's wear, they’re the pret- M
tiest bits of footwear you have seen and the most stylish we have fj ,

* T ever shown. May we show them to you? 1 :

$3.95 to $9.00
* 5 ,

. I" il:I

IVEY’S
‘THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES”

I '
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i FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS I
*t\ Chowder for your hens 8¦ S[ Cow Chow for your cows

Omolin for your hojses and mules
. e> Pig Chow for ypur hogs¦ ! Hay and Straw,

We carry groceries fi{most anything to eat.

. J PHONE 122 • I I
§ CASH FEED STORE

; ]|; WHERE QUALITY COUNTS
. t

; ... ¦
Thanksgiving Is Near-If You Have,

Turkeys to Sell See Us
1,,,1)r V ' ' ' 7"¦ We buy and sell more Poultry and lfarm produce „

’ than any store in thf city.
1 Why sell your butter for 30 and 40 cents per pound,

when you can sell us your butter fat for 45 cents per
pound and save the work and worry of churning?

j C. H. BARRIER & CO.

IDELCO LIGHT j
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- /'•
nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al-
ternating Current. ,

R. H. OWEN, Agent
j —Phone 669 Concord, N. C.

Above Floor Furnace |

At last a furnace has been designed to be
placed above the floor. This is the solu-
tion of the heating problem for small home jg
owners. No longer is it necessary to wor- S jff'nra™?,],
ry along with stoves. S I1
You may have a furnace without the ex-

pense of a basement.

ALLEN’S PARLOR FURNACE

No room heater can compare with this
wonderful new Furnace above the floor, which heats by moist
air circulation. Come by and see it.

This invention is the latest development in the stove indus-
try. Come by and see it even if you do not intend to buv. Let
us explain how it works.

H. B. WILKINSON
%
\ A

Out of the High Rent District

| Concord, Kannapolis Mooresville China Grove

Ij
CYLINDER REBOWNG |"

We have installed a Rottler Reboring machine so that wo can re- H
j bore the, cylinders of cars and fit new pistons, rings and wrist pins B
j without removing the motor from tiie frfime, thereby saving u large K”
(.labor charge. Just give us a trial and convince yourself. ”*

| We carry a full line of Goodrich Tires, Tubes, Piston Rings and S
j Pins, Rusco brake lining, Sparton Horns, Prest-O-Lite Batteries, B .

| Whiz Auto Soap und Polish and Genuine Ford Dmrts. jj
j # ’’

STLDKRAKEK SAMSS AND SERVICE J \ „• 1 i
Auto Supply &Repair Co. J

| VHVNE.,. §
TrTfT".1 - “
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